[Multicentre-clinical trial of the novel corticosteroid diflucortolone valerate in the forms of cream, ointment and fatty ointment. Part I: Comparative study of diflucortolone valerate with fluocortolone, -capronate, -pivalate in a double-blind contralateral design with topical application (author's transl)].
6alpha,9-Difluor-11beta-hydroxy-16alpha-methyl-21-valeryloxy-1,4-pregnadiene-3,20-dione (diflucortolone valerate, Nerisona) 0.1% as a cream, ointment and fatty ointment was investigated in a double-blind contralateral design in 925 patients in comparison to fluocortolone (Ultralan), fluocortolone caproate and fluocortolone pivalate in three concurrently performed studies. The results of the contralateral study show Nerisona cream and ointment to be more effective (P less than 0.01) than Ultralan. The fatty ointment was also superior, but the difference was statistically significant (P less than 0.05) only in the indication psoriasis. No differences could be established in the less sensitive absolute assessment. The therapeutic success rate of 76-92% according to strict criteria-only complete healing and distinct improvement were counted as a success-clearly demonstrates the efficacy of the preparations. The local side effects recorded-mainly irritation and burning- were of a mild nature.